The next **PHNA Meeting** will be
Monday, Nov. 5th, 6:30 PM
at Thrive, 412 W. 4th Street (thanks to Jessica Mott)
Agenda items TBD

**PHNA Fall Picnic!!!**
**This Sunday, October 21, 4-6:30 PM**
Building & Trades Park (on Howe Street)
We hope to see neighbors old and new!
We’ll conduct a little neighborhood business and have a lot of food and fun.
See the back of this flyer for more details.
*Show up at 3 PM to help weed and mulch the Park with park ambassador David Wierhake.*

**Bloomington Plan Commission Meeting**
**Nov. 5th, 5:30 PM – City Hall #115**
The agenda will include the proposed Trinitas/ Patterson Park development at 445 S. Patterson.
Come ask questions and learn more about this proposal which lies just outside Prospect Hill.

**Protect Yourself Against Security Scams!!!**
**November 28, 7-9 PM**
Monroe Co. Public Library Auditorium
Amanda Meyer, Outreach Specialist for the Consumer Protection Division of the Office of the Indiana Attorney General, will provide a free presentation about common scams and how to obtain help from Consumer Protection to avoid them.

Your PHNA Officers:
*President:* Cynthia Bretheim  
*Vice President:* Karen Knight  
*Secretary:* Darcie Fawcett  
*Treasurer:* Richard Lewis

Web: [www.prospecthillneighborhood.org](http://www.prospecthillneighborhood.org)
Email: prospect.hill.neighborhood@gmail.com

Voluntary neighborhood dues are accepted year-round: Family $10.00 / Individual $5.00. 
*Mail to:* Richard Lewis (treasurer), 720 W. Third St., Bloomington, IN 47404-5000.

Web: [www.prospecthillneighborhood.org/](http://www.prospecthillneighborhood.org/)
Email: prospect.hill.neighborhood@gmail.com
Bring your award-winning dish!

...and drinks for yourself...

...your own place settings...

...and YES! bring food items to grill!

let's have a music jam
cards 'n' games
bring a chair...hang with your neighbors

Sunday, October 21
Building and Trades Park
(on W. Howe Street)
4:00 – 6:30 pm